Mode of delivery may influence neonatal responsiveness to maternal separation.
Maternal-infant separation (MIS) is a highly stressful situation for the neonate. A study was conducted to observe and describe the reactions of term neonates to brief maternal separation and restoration of skin contact within the first 48 h of life, and to assess whether the mode of delivery influences neonatal responsiveness. A brief maternal-infant separation situation was videotaped to observe the reactions of the newborns within the first 12-48 h of life. Characteristics observed in the newborns were: the Moro reflex, spreading out arms and feet, looking at the mother, presence/lack of crying, and some dichotomous variables (present or lacking); in mothers: adult speech, "motherese" speech, speaking to another adult present in the room, singing, clicking, tapping on the diaper, rocking, kissing the baby, touching toes, touching hands, changing position, making loving comments, calling the newborn by his/her name and touching his/her back. Crying on restoration of contact was measured. Ten neonates born by planned C-section and 21 neonates born by oxytocin-induced vaginal delivery were included. No behavioral differences were observed according to the mode of delivery. Neonates born by vaginal delivery took longer (64.8±8.6 s) to calm down than those born by C-section (0.9±1.4 s) (p=0.004). A correlation was observed between cortisol concentrations at birth and the time required to calm the baby down (r=0.41; p=0.02). Neonates born by a planned C-section cried much less on maternal separation, which might indicate an altered attachment behavior and altered response to stress. Further studies are needed to determine the potential long-term implications of variations in mother-infant attachment during the first days of life.